
givndry Hints for the Soasdn.

Undcrdraining :)' e performed to

ml vantage, on aH.s-ml- s not to be too wet

Tlmrc w'c many ortions ol thcfnrui tliut
arc too hard to dUdi during the drier
m ason, t!:it have now become softened
hy theantmnh rains to work advantage-
ously. Let as much of this be done ay

be practicable, andncxt summers
crop will tell the result.

Plowing in autumn has several advan-

tage. It divide, the-- lbor of teams, and
while they arc

enables them to perform
and during cool

strong and vfcorou;.
of the work w ndt must,weather, a part

otherwise be done in spring, otten under
more unfavourable circumstances. It

frevqaently admits of earlier sowing of

Fpriri" crop by a week or more, a dif-

ference which often trakes a greatly in-

creased amount. We have kuown a de-

lay of ten day to diminish the oat crop
more than half, as compared witl earli-- ,

er sown fields. Autumn is especially a- -j

dapted to the deep trench plowing per-- j

formed by the Michigan plow, by the ex- -

poure which it gives to the newly turn-

ed subsoil, as well' as in consequence of

the increased facilities for a strong draught"!

at this season.
Wheat Gelds are often much injured by

snow-wat- er standing upon tho surface
carl' in spring, in largo puddles which
cannot escape. SarGec furrows .should
be well cleaned out before winter, so as
t admit of the ready draining of these
bodies of water.

Ample preparations should be made
for shelter to domestic animals during
winter. Sheds, stables, sheltered yards,
uedinir-rack- a and feeding-trongh- s, often
fcr.ve in a single winter their entire cost,
by avoiding the needless consumption of
food to impart, warmth, and by prevent-
ing a waste of fodder uuder foot.

Cattle often suffer in winter for want
of water, and prefer going without for a

lime to traveling half a mile for it ex-

posed to docs and other annoyances.
ProviMon if not already made, cannot be j

secured after the earth is frozen up. j

Timely care should therefore bo taken ini
thi- - particular.

Good milk, sweet butter, and healthy
and thriving animals depend more on
pure wholesome water than many sup-

pose.
Straw, with Fomo hay chopped up to-

gether, with a slight addition of meal or
horts, saves not only in food, but keeps

nciiaais in One condition, if the other
requisites of thrift are preserved. v

A general supervision should be kept
of the premises, and preparation made
for the winter. Leaky roofs should be
repaired; looe boards on barns and fence?
uailed fast: sagging gates righted; broken
windows furnished with glass; stables
made secure against cold currents; stove
pipes guarded from the danger of fire;
chimneys cleaned of sootj cellars protec-
ted from the effects of decayed vegetables
and particular vigilance pursued in rela-

tion to the care and management of the
prfiini-e- s, preparatory to the arrange-
ment- for another year. Country Gentle-

man.

Fall Planting of Potatoss.

A gentleman writes in the Maine Far-
mer: "I left, last fall some potatoed in
the "round in July they were more than
as big again as my others."' lie strongly
recommends to farmers to plant soma in

the fall and try the exporiment. I have
been vome that others have raited, be say,
by planting in the fall, and they were ex
cellent better potatoes than lie ever saw
refore very large, sound and handsome.
We have no doubt of the truth ot thi

statement. Potatoes planted in the fall.
however, should be put in deep imbed
cd in abundance of good horse manure,
and a ridge of soil raised upon each row.
In earlv sprm;?. this ridge should be re
moved, and the plants will soon make
their appearance some two or three weeks
earlier than those 'planted in the spring.

Jul Til

A Chap was asked what kind of a 'gal'
he preferred for a wife. lie replied:
One that was not a. prodi-g-z but a fru-ga- l,

and a tru-ga- l, and one that suited his
cvwzK-g- al taste.' He possessed true gal-

lantry.

Upon a recent occassiou, a person who

was making inquiries respecting one of

our merchants was told in reply to the

query whether he was a respectable man?

that he was probably so, for 'he had nev-

er been a railroad director

BANK NOTICE.

Notice is hereby giren that an application
wW be made to the next Legislature of the
State of Pennsylvania, for the creation of a

corporate body, wi:h discounting and bank-li?- l

privileges, to be located in Stroudsburg.
Monroe county, Pa. The name of the in
landed corporation will he " The Strouds-
burg J)axk," and the amount to he one hun-

dred thousand dollars with authority to in-

crease the same to" two hundred thousand.
Sydenham Walton, Stogdell Stokes,
Silas L. Drake, John Ediner,
Joseph Tiach, James II. Walton.
Edward Brown, Robert R. Depuy.
John De Young, J. H. Stroud,
Joseph Fenner, S. Stokes,
Wm. Davis, C. D. Brodhead,
Win. D. Walton, Robert Boys,
Stroud Bursun, Wm. Waliaco,
R. S. Staples, (Jeo. II. Miller,
Joh Boys, Jas. N- - Durling,
Balsar Felherman, Daniel Hoys,
John N- - Staples, Samuel S Dreher,
Joseph Staples, Fiederick Kiser,

VlCharles Fetherman, M. II. Dreher,
1 David Keller, Peter Shaw,

. C. Burnett, 'acob Dennis.
S.J. Hollinshcad.

June 30, 1851.

-- Copa! for sale by

F. HOLUNSIIEAD.

w IiiCc I.tiatl for sale by
F. HOLUNSIIEAD.

S'pin. Turpentine-- : on hand and
sale .by ,F. HO LL IN SHEA D.

Btroiidsburvj, Manh 30, 1851.

JOHN n STOICS.,
lias on hnnri a largo and v "611 sc- -

feiiwiccted stoclc ot , ... .

.1... ...I...rii'. Kt it VtiJ'&i'

which have been purchased lor cash and must

hahs experience in the Mercantile Business.

,'ms enabled him to appreciate to the fullest

(3erroe, the wants and desires ot the cotiihru-nitjj.ni- d

now Hatters himself that iie has
made ample provision for all who may favor
him with their custom. Very thankful for

the liberal patronage which has been bestow-

ed upon him; he respectfully esks a. qonlin-fianc- o

of the same, feeling satisfied that it

will be to the advantage of all to examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Slroudsburir, January 5, ldo3.

ZINC PAINTS.
One third cheaper than Whiie Lead, and

Free from all poisonous qualities.

The Hew Jersey Siis Co its pan 5

Having greatly ei.lareJ their works, ami im-

proved the quality ol their products, are pre
pared to execute orders for their SUP Kill-O- il

PAINTS, Dry. and Ground in Oil, in
assorted packages of from 25 to SOU pounds;
also Dry, in barrels of 300 lbs.

Their While Zinc, which is sold dry 01

ground in oil, is warranted Pure and unsur-
passed for Body and 1'uilorm Whiteness.

A method ofproparatioti has recently bee
discovered, which enatdes the Company to
warrant their paiutato keep fresh' and soil
in the kegs fur any reasonable time In this
roped their 'paints will be superior to. an)
otht r in the market.

Their Broun Zinc Paint. whieh is sold ai
.1 low price, and can only he made from th
Zinc ores from New Jersey, is now wen
known for Us protective quahiies whenap
plied to iron or other metalic surfaces.

Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the
properties of the Brown, and is of an agree-

able colot for painting Cottages. Depots.
Out tmildings. Bridge's. &e. Dealers sup
plied on liberal terms hv their Ay cuts.

FilKNCH RICHARDS.
Wholesale Paint Dealeis and Im-

porters, N. W. cor. I0:h and .Market sts ,

Philadelphia.
April 13, 1S5- 1- fim.

SADDLE Atf kaiisftESS.

The undersigned hav ing re-

moved his Saddle and Harness
manufactory to thicednors be-

low the Washingion Hotel,
on Walnut street, informs 1 lie

SWfti p,iblic ,Ii:!t liu wil1 lccep co!1"
stantly on hand a choice as- -

jQ sortmentot

Saddles, Brinks. Collara, Whips, Carriage
Harness, Hulk; and Gig Harness. Team
Harness, leather, cotton, and worsted

FlyneAs, Trunks, Valises. Carpet-
bags, Curry-comb- s. Horse-card- s

and brushes,'
and all other articles in his line of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasona-ul- c

terms.
Work made to order at the shortest notice.
His materials will he of the best quality.

:ind as he employs none but good workman,
he hopes to receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

His motto is "quick sales and small profits.''
Call and see for yourselves.
Country produce taken in exchange for

work. W. C. LARZEL1ER.
Stroudsburg, April Hi, 1S5-1- .

N. B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed tu order.

- r f

Paper SS.'mger,
AND

Shop on Jacob Street, Stroudsburg, I'a.
.March 17, 1554. ly.

SlrociiSjKii'iJ UJitl Gaston
PortJcrvis,Mauch Chunk and S:ra?iton

f3 iL
rvi . C-- ,.1.1 .,...1 T7w,.

mail line of stages, mnsists of font
horse coaches. anJ ltavcs J. .1. Poetess' In

dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg. Pa. even
day (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock, a. m. ar
riving in Easlon before the departure of tlx
ears for New Wrfc, or stages to Bethlehem
and Alleutuwn.

Aline loMauch Chunk, leaving
at 0 o'clock a. M- - on rwnnday. v ednesday
and Friday, via Brodheadsville, where ii

connects with lii.es to Wpkes Baie & hiu
Haven, returning on alternate days

(L5 The following lines leaves Postcns
Indian Queen Hotel, Stioud.hurg, Pa. daily:

A line to Port Jems, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. ia Bushkill, Dingman's
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately alter the arrival of the
morning train of eanlo New York, at aboui
8 o'clock A. M.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
1 o'clock a. si. via Bartor.sville, Tanners-vill- e,

where it connects with a line to Hones
dale, and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec
lions of the country which are as magnifi
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel
Cellent coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will hi

enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER & OSTRAND EK,
May II. 1 85-- . , Proprietors

A Ifoljol ahvavs on hand and for salet by F. I10LL1NSHEA1).
Suoudshnrg. Mrh 30. 1851.

Frottt Sli'oot Wire iliai:E2iucoiy.
WATSOM v5t COX,

Sieie, Riddle, Screen, and Wire Cloth Man-
ufacturers,

No. 4J A'orlh Front SIrel,
Corner of Coomb o Alley, between Market aal Mulber-

ry (ArcliJ Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufacturers of superior quality Hrass

and Iron Wire Sieves of all kinds; nrassaud
Copper Wire Cloth for Paper Makers. &i .

Cylinders and Dandy Rolls covered in the
hest manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers.
Sievs for Brass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wiro, 'Window Wire. Safes. Trai)3. Di&h

y rc AVorlt vf eyery jJcscVfflfiSnL "
forLCovers, Coal and Sand Scrcens,.&c: Fan-- -

AVK1GKIXO LKS3 THAN 2A OUNCES. .

lor the Oarc of Hemia or Rupture.
Acknowledged by' tne Inchest medica'

authorities of Philadelphia, jncoinparahi
superior to any other in iihe. Sufferers wih
he. gratified to learn that the occasion now
oders to procure not only the lighcst and
most easy, hut as durable a Truss as an
iiher, in lieu of the cumbrous and unroni

fortalife article usually sold. There is no
difficulty attending ihe fitting, and when the
pad is located, it will retain its position
without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on
the Subscriber, can have the Truss sen! to
any address, by remitting Five Hollars for

the single Truss, or Ten for the double
with measure round the hips, and statins;
side, afiei ted. h will he exchanged to suit
if not fitting, by returning it at once, unsoil
ed.

For Sale, onlv hv the Importer.
CALKB II. NEEDLES,

Cor. Twellth & Race Sis., Philac'ela
ID3 Indies, requiring the benefit of Me

r.hanical Supports, owing to derangement ol
the Interna; ()rans. Inducing Falling ol Uk

Womb, Vocal. Pulmonary. Dyspeptic, Ner
ous and Spinal Weakness, are informer

that a competent and experineed Lady wiii
i! in attendance at the Room.-- ; (vt apart

fur their exclusive use.) No. IM, Twelfth
St.. 1st door below Race.

June 2-J- , 1851. ly.
r jH;iitcls C::Sos Oil, a very sope
JL rior article, for i.a!e hv

F. IIOLL1NSIIEAD.
Siroudshurs. March 30, lSol,

SiOAP. Fine scented Soaps forwash- -

ing and shaving a so the ce ebrated
shavhur cream, for su e by

3 UEL il TEJ, TCK.

DK. V. Wis SWAYZE, SEKTSST,

Respectfully offers his services to the pub-

lic generally; and to those unacquainted with
him, takes pleasure in refering them to the
Physicians of Stroudsburg, or to the follow-

ing recommendation, which was kindlv giv-

en him by the Physicians of Newton. N. J.
4,I)r. Swayze. having been our family Den-

tist for the last five years, and having always
uuiid him worthy of our confidence and pat

ronage, we, the undersianed, take great plea-

sure in recommending him to the public as
an honorable and skillful Dentist.

Dr. John Ji. Stuart, Dr. T. Ryerson,
Fancis Moran. A. D. Morford.

IO3 All know the dancer of trusting their
Tteth to those not properlv qualified. The

est and handsomest artificial Teeth used in
ail cases, and set upon gold plate in the
ueaiest manner.

Easlon, October 27, iSuS. 8m.

LAW CIHCULA.
"Wortiiixgtox G. Snetiie.v, Wash- -

ington, 1). C. continues to practice
law exclusively in the supreme court, and
to attend to cases before Congress; to

prosecute claims an settled accounts
the departments, bureaus, and

boards of commissioners; to procure pat-

ents forinventicn, at home and abroad
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
tocollect debt-1- , dividends, legacies, and in-

heritances in any part of the United states
and foreign countries ; to make invest-

ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
the purchase and sale of loans, lands and
patent rights in any state of the Union.

600
Splendid Engravings !

On Dollar a I'ttr.
50 CENTS SIX MONTHS.

Agriculture ! Mechanics I Science! --Yctt? In-

ventions, and Patents.

An Illustrated Record of Agrh ulture, Sci-

ence, Mechanics, Intention, Patents, and
Useful Knowledge Publil.ed monthly
Kiery number contains 3-- J large pages, beau
lifully printed on fine paper, and profusely
illustrated with elegant engravings, forming'
it the end of each year two splendid volun es
composing nearly 400 pages, illustrated with
itiout six hundred splendid engravings, re
iating to the above subjects the suh.scrip
inm price being only one dollar a year, 01

50 cents a volume. No public. iiion of the
nin has ever been produced with such mag-
nificence, or at so cheap a price.

Farmers. Mechanics. Inventors, Manufac-
turers, and people of everv profession, wii
find in the People's Journal a repository 01

valuable knowledge peculiarly suited lo their
respective, wants.

TERMS. One Dollar a Year, or 50 cent.--W

six months.
Postage on The People's Journal 1 I Oris

per (juarter. In Canada free. A liberal
commis.iou 10 Postmasters and those who
will form Clubs. Post-pa- y all letters and
direct to Ai.kukd E. ISkach.
Fditor & Proprietor of The People'sJournal.

No. 60 Nassau Stuet, New York.

T!s Peopled PrsiiiZ!! OiSU'.a.
This well known establishment is stiilcar

iied on under the personal uperinteodencf
of the undersigned, through whom Patents
mav be secured both in this and all foreign
countries, with the utmost fidelity and dis-

patch, on very moderate
Fersons wishing for advfee relative to Pat

ents or Inventions, may at all times consult
the undersigned without- charge, either per
sonally at his office, or by letter. To those
living at a distance, he would state, that all
ihe needful steps necessarv to secure a Par
ent can be arranged by letter. When par
lies wid. lo be informed as to the probabih
ty of being enabled to oMam Patents.it will
be necessarv for them to forward by mail a

rough outlinesketch and description of the
invention. No fee or charge is made for
such examinations.

Private consultations held dailv with In
ventors from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Models from a distance may be sent In
express or otherwise.

For further information apply to or ad
dress, past-pai- d. .

ALFRED E. 15 EACH,
Editor & Proprietor of the People's Journal

Solicitor of American and Foreign Patent
People's Patent Office, 8G Nassau st. N. Y

May 11, 1851.

iministrator's Notice.
Eotate of Jacob Starker, laic of Polk

township, deceased.

Letters of administration having- - been
granted to the under.-L'iie- d by the Regis
ter of, Monroe county, notice is hereby
L'lven to. all persons indebted to said
E.-ta-te to make immediate payment, and
those having demands wil) present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

C1IA11LES H. I1EANEY, Aefon
Ghesnuthill, Sept, 28, la54;j.

Lisiaccd Oil, for sale by
F. IIOLLIVSnmD.

Mechanic?, Eaiventors suultaSaif

$5TO Jfl CASH PKSZES. 570

Yot CMC Ten of thk "Scientific Ameri

OA'Vommences on the lfith of September
It is chie-rl- devoted to ihe advancement o!

the interests of Mechanics. Inventors, Man

ufaclurcrsand Farmers, and is edited by'inen

practically skilled in the arts and sciences.
Prohai.Iy'no other journal of ihe same char

acler is so extensively circulated, or so gen

erailv esteemed lor its practical ability
Nearly ait the Valuable Patents wlmh issue

weeklv from the Patent Oilice are illustrated
with Engravings, and the claims ot all thf

Patents are. published regularly in its col-

umns as thev are issued, thus making it a

perfect Scientific and Mechanical Encyclo-
pedia of information upon the subjects of

Mechanical Improvements, Chemistry, En-"inceri-

and the Sciences generally. 1 1

Ts published weekly in quarto form suitable
Tor binding, and each volume contains Four
Hundred and Sixteen Pages of Heading
Matter, Seaveral Hundread Engravings,
with full arid complete Index. Its circula-
tion on the last Volume exceeded 23.00H

copies per week, anil the practical receipts
in one volume are worth to any family much
more than the subscription ptiee.
The following Cash Pri7.es are offered by the

Publishers for the. fourteen largest lists ol
JiihsTibprs sent in by the 1st of January.
1S5"i: 8100 will he given for the largesr
ii-t- ; $75 fr the second; Sfiu for the-- ihirtl:
855 for the fourth; $50 for ihe fifth; $45 for

the sixth: 810 for the seventh; S35 lor the
eighth; ?.K) for the ninth; S25 for the tenth :

S-J- 0 for the elflvenih; SI5 lor the twellth :

810 for the thirteenth ; arid S3 for the four-

teenth. The cash will he paid to ihe order
of the successful eompetit.-.- r immediately af-

ter the 1st of.lanuarv. 1955.
Terms : One copv, one year SO ; one

copy, six months. 8!; rite copies, six months.
$1; ten copies, six months, ten copies-twelv- e

months. Sl5; fifteenth copies, twelve
months, ?22 ; twenty copies, twelve months
$23 in advance.

No number of subscriptions above twenty
can be taken at less than S1.-1- each.
Names can be sent in at different times
and from different Post Ortices.

Southern and Western money taken foi

subscriptions.
Leltfrs should be directed, past paid, to

Munn-- Co 12S Fulton stieet, N. YA

Messrs. Mcnn & Co. are extensively en
aaged in procuring patents for new inven
lions, and will advise inventois, without
charge, in regard to the noveltv of their

removalTi
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Soot nub Sl)be
MANUFACTORY"!

' 'ie s,,'t,fceriber resperifulv informs
tS',J his customers ami frieiids thai he has

removed his Boot and Shoe Manujac
'nryui the store room formerly occupied In
'os.-p- Siginan. in Northampton street. r)in
door ahove Ilainillor street, and between
Mrs. E. II. liarrnonv's Mill'Uerv and Peter
'oinp's Dint! Store.

He has jirst received a large assorfmpni
if Uools and Shoes, aumng which are Cal:
Congress UoOts. Enarneleo" Conrpss Bot.
fall Naiinleon Boots. Paient Morocro N;

oieon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemer-in-

Boys.
Also on hand a large assortment of Shoe

"or Lailies ami Misses. Woman's fashion?
rle Caiters of every variety, marie to order
at short notice. A large assortment ol (,inl
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoe
of all descuptions and kinds, which he i

selling
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The goods are manufactured of the bes
materials and in the neatest and most lash
ionable manner. lie employs none but ihr
oest vvorl. men about his establishment.

Thankful fur the liberaTpalrotiage
.

hereto- -
t I I

lore received, every enori win oe mace
a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCHOCII.
Faston, September lG, 1852

I S the onlv medicine capable of curing tin
S 11 FAD ACH 10. in half an Jiour. Form
frlv, several days were required to relieu
ibis rhstressing pain; whilst nw the use o
ihe Elixir will, in a lew moments remove 1'

entirely. A though but Intel v introrlio e- -

to public notice, this wonderful preparation
count thousands of advocates. It is verv
oeoeficial in Colds and Coughs, checkim
the most obstinate fit of ctmghiog in a

minute or two. This rented is an invalu.i-h- ;
Family Medicine, in all sudden attack- -

of sir kne.ss. A single trial will he s.itislac-lor- v

evidence of its efficacy. Prn c 'Jo
ents per i otile. Preparr-r- l onlv hv

THOMAS S. PR1C1IARD.
Office No. 1 18 Catharine street, above

."Jd, Philadelphia.
CEHT1K1CATE :

Allentown, July 9. IR52.
Dr. T. S. Prichard Dear Sir: I h.ivr

used the bottle of your "Elixir for Head
ar he," which you left with me a few week--inc- e,

with. I think, decided advantage. I

have for many years been subject to aitacks
of this distressing complaint, and certainly
found relief in your preparation.

Yours respectfully, M. II ANNUM.
For sale Dr. Samuel Stokes, Sttouds

tnirg, Pa., wholesale agent.
Samuel B. Keefer, Snydersville.
W. rf. Deitrich, Saylorsburg.
John Merwine, Merwinshurg.
David Chnstman. Ctiiistm-insville- .

II. D. & J. K Shafer, Pleasant Vallev.

mmm mm
DRUG STOKE.

lias this day opened his new Drug Store
in the Gothic Hot! on Ulizubcih street, just
below S. J. Uollinshead's Hotel, where he
intends keeping; constantly on hand a fuli
assortment of

Fresh Drugs & SIcdicisscs, p&
ami fine Chemicals, to which he Kpb?J
liivitestheattcntion of Physiccians,
Merchants, and the public generally.

lie, intends keeping a full supply of Paints,
Oils, Vurnishes, Dyestiiffs, Burning-- rluid
Girmpheiie, Turpentine, Src , which, he will
soli at Eistou prices.

Particular attentiori will be given to filling
physicians' orders, and they may always rely
upon receiving good articles, well packed,
promptly sent and at tur prices.

He also keeps on fiand a very full assort
ment ot the most approved Trusses, Abilo
mum I Supporters. Breast Exhausters, Nipph
Glasses and Snields, &c.

5i A. R'V"t J;rkini has re-

moved his riflice to the same building, whore
he tn;iy always ho found wheji not absent oil
business. On Thursday of each week he
may be consulted ut'hisiorficefrom' 9 fo" 12
a. m., and'2 to 5 p. Mi
Stroudsburg, March'30, 1?M

DISSOLUTION.
The Copartnership heretofore existing un-

der the name of " P. S. POSTEN3-- & Co.," is

this. day dissolved by. mutual consent. The
accounts oj'the late .firm are in the hands :ol

James H. Walton tor settlement.
P S. POSTENS,
J. II. WALTON.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 1,1854.
T. B. The subscriber, thankful for pasi

favors in his line, will continue the business

at the old stand, where he will endeavor

to wait on all who may favor him with their
trade to their satisfaction.

P. S. POSTENS.
Aug-.10L185-

To Farmers, c& Miv-ciaiiii- st.

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!!
The subscribers offer for sale one of the

largest stocks of Hardwaro ever kept in their
establishment, consisting-- its part of the to!

lowing articles.
50 Sett Butchers & Fillotson's Chisels,
2o Witherbeys round face chisels,

500 plane?, assorted,
100 sett knives and forks,

25 do-- s Butcher knives,
10 " extra self tiped, ivory handle,
50 u till locks,
10 " coffee mill?,
20 " glass knobs, assorted; 200 emoothinj.

irons, broad axes, hatchets, hhovels, forks,
spades, circular and strait straw kniyes. eas-

ier.'!; mil!, cross cut and circular paten:
counter scales and Wrights; Tyler & Cobb.-paten- t

haft brace and bits; aurer and centei
bit?; spoke shave, shutter bolts, shutter fas-

tenings; pulleys; spiral door springs; 1000
rim and carpenters locks; 200 doz. butt hin-

ges; 1000 gross screws, assorted ; tenant and
hand saws; nails; assorted grind stones; ro-

tary pump fixture; clover and timothy seed;
ben in?; dried apples; i)00 sacks salt; flour;
fish &.c, yg--

Dry Goods ixml Groceries, gpp
a full assortment, for sale at Burkes ggaiaS
old stand, Easton, Pa.

MILLER & BROTHER.
Easton. January 20, ldo-1- . 3mo.

And Coisu??i?lio?t, pain In tlic side and
night .weeds, Asthma, WlioojriitgCovgh,
palpitation oj the heart, Liver complaint
Bronchitis, and all diseases ot" the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-

man's All-fleali- ns Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, Huider, in Hroo.Wyn, was
attac.ed with raising bood, l'oowed by
a cough, pain in the side, and all the u-s- ua

symptoms of consumption. He em
ployed two ot the best physicians; they
did him no good, and told lam he couu
not live.

Nettrinir of the wonderful cures per
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. llayes, 1 30

Fulton and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding adn
cough! Before he had taken one bottio
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg
living in Tenth', near South Fourth ht,
.5ay.s That she had been troubled with a

hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then commen-
ced ta.'ing the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. Sin
is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

14 vears Mr. John O'Ncil, 10th ave-nu- e

and 21st street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
He could get no relief til he tried the
All-IIeali- ng Balsam, whichdrove thepain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had tacen three bottle?, wa
entirely cured.

FI.Kt'KISY A.VD CON SUMPTION

Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwnrds of 70, re-

siding 83 Sheriff street, has for years been
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, Kaisin
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness Oi

Breath, Pain in her Head and vano-- u

parts of her body. Her friends believer!
pa-- t recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarmiii;'
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTII.1IA A.VD-v- HOOIMN'O cnt'GII
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 9.5 Christie st.:

L. S. Beak, 10 Delancy street; W. II.
Young, 75 Walnut st.; know the value oi
this great remedy.

Ak for shcrman's All-Heali- ng Bal
aam, and see that his written signature i

on each bottle.
Price 25 cents and 81 per bottle.

Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-
ges for sale at this office.

i6a,aati Bvidi
Just burnt ami for sale, by the subscriber

These brick arc of a large size and ol a su
peiior quality, and will he sold as low or
lower according to quality ihan any other
Uriel; in the county. A portion of them art
pressed or front brick. Said brick are ma-!-o- f

the best material and will stand the fin
with impunity, thus answering lor the pur
pose of building Hake ovens. &c. All ol
winch will he sold as low as any in the
neighborhood.

All kinds of Prodiicf! taken in exchange
for Duck SIMON OIUJBER.
.Stroudsburg, August 18, 1853 lv

Tl 10 nrinrinlnrj uf tlii p-- tn Illicit.

uientaro prr-paie- d to furninh the pub- -

:c with all the conveniences that
can he required in this business. Having
lately added new stock, it will be found that
our new Omnibus is jriht the thing for part ie
on pleasure trips, marriage excursions, &,c.

We assure the puolb th.tt our etock is a I!

good and reliable, arid are at all times pre-

pared to furnish every variety of vehicles.
Prices reasonable.

Stable on William street, adjoining KatuzV
Blacksmith shop.

-- KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, August 4, ld.Vl ly.

t
;,'

Maiiufuclurer and dealer in all kinds
of furniture, cabinet-war- e, coffins, etc.
ut his stand on the Milford road; tvWr

miles from Stroudsburg.
OrReirly-ma- de coflins of, all quttlities

.md sizes kept constantly on hand5 tiijd for
sale at the lowest cash'price. '

A hearse on hand at all times, and, will at
tend-funeral- s it desired..

October eo, I8,7d. ly.

DOCTOR. YOURSELF !

The Pocket iEsctilapius :
t, EVERY ONE HIS OWN 7IIYSICL1K.'

The fiftieth edition
with one hundrpd engr'a;
vinps, showinff.Diseasea

i& & j . 1MaPormaiio 01 u
XT .TfWMFWA 11p iiurrmn ?ystem in every

r ;vaf 1.'" shape and. form. To
which is arldeJ

on the Diseases ofmm 0 Females, being of th
highest importance t
married people, or those
contemplating marriage.

By William Young, II. D.
Let no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the JBsculapws o his child, h may sav e
him from an early rave. Let no young man
or woman enter into the secret ordinations of
married life without reading the Pocket ,j-culapiu- s.

Let no one suffering from a hack-.ne- d

cough, pain in the side, restless nigha,
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dyj-ne)i- ic

sensa'tions, and given up hy their phy-s- n

i.m, he another monument without con-ulti- nt

the Aesculapius. Have the married,
r those annul m he married, any impediment

read lhh trulv uscfrrl t)oilc,as it has been tho--nean- s

uf aving lhousan Is of unfortunate
rcatures frm the very jav's ol death.
Any person sending Twenty firc cents en- -

losed in a letter, will rereivo one copy of
:his vv.irk bv mail, or live copies will he sent
!or One Dollar Address. (p..st pair!.)

DR. WM YOUNO.
iVo. lf)2 Spruce si. Philadelphia.

July 27, 185-?- . ly.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
StifrSiurs' Laud Warrants.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted

Tint each of the surviving, or ihe widow or
minor children ol deceased commissioned and
nonet-mmissione- offieurs, musir ians. or pri-
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-

ers or militia, who performed military ser-

vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of Ihe United Stales. ii
the war wiih Great Uriiian. declared hy ilia
United States on the eighteenth dav of Jumr
1812, or many ol the Indian wara since 17110

and each of the commissioned ofhr-er- s who
was engaged in the military service of tho
United States m the hue war with AlCxit'o,
and shall he entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during ihe war, ami actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun
dred and sixlv acies: and tho.,e who engaged
to serve six months and actually served four
months, shall rereive eiguiv acres; ami
i host who engaged to serve for any oran
iiit'eiinite period, ami actually, servrrl one
month, h:ill receive Inrty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or ki. Idler vvac
ijonoraldy discharged in ronequeiiee of dis-Mr.jl- iiy

in the service, he shall receive the
to which Iih would have entitled

ll he had served the lull period lor which h

had engaged to serve.
Under the ahove art. and the acts of Con-

gress generally, the suhscrifier offers lus scr-lie- cs

as agent to procure Laud Warrants for
those entitled to receive them. .as above sre- -

lied. He may be found ;r lii utTu e in'-- troudst.urg H C. IlUKNETl.

ti. A . fst w 5.-s-
.

. w

.UV- -

The testimony in its favor U over
whe niing. The proprietors are dai in
receipt of otters and certificates, going
to prove its remark ab e efficiency to a 1

cases of worms, both in chi dren and a-- du

t?. The re icf given, and the inmicdi-at- e

inipvovement of health which follows
its use, has ca cd the attention of physic-
cians to this artic 0, and they freely re-

commend iV; prescribe it in their practice.
The retail pri.--e is 25 co.ts jcr via? which

brings it within the means of nil.
Brooklyn, Z. 7. January 16, 1S-1-

I do certify that L gave one bottle of
R A.Fahnetock's Virmifuge toni child,
anil in seven hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-

dence corner of York and Jackson st's.
J MUX UcC . FFK K Y.

Pottghhcqme, N. Y. March 2, lS4-- i

I certify, that I took two vials of 33. A.
Fahnestock s A'innifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
ever used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and L

have never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Fancstoek's Virmifuge. I there-
fore recommend it.

vl K ITIA ('LIFT.
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and to putr
no confidence in statements that Kolm-- "

stock's,' and 'S. Fahnestock's Virmifuge,
are the same or as good as tho only gen-

uine article, which is B- - A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge.
For sale iu Stroudsburg, by T. Svhock.

In Puess: and will be published rri sooi as
x

completed, in inw lmo. volume vf
. . about 500 pages,

a r riage:
11s nisToav, chvrautkr. and hnstrtptfs

SANCtlTIiiS ANP PRfKAN'tTie-- : ITS'TilfefCS'
ANU trs facts ; .

6 "

Oemoir-t- r rtir.g in Irirluaace, Tut si)tid
Iii.xtiiofion, 'on the Mapj.rnfSS'o'f ht In?
dividual and ihe Pmgrt-b- s of the RnYtr. "

BV

P. L Nichols, M. i) . ami Mrs. MVSVetfvs
Nichols. 4J

llublisherl by the Uthors.at their&Ueftirtn
!?o.iktoiH, H5 Walker st., New YiirS. H

fricu ra dollar .- -
i,.--'

This book, like "Foteric AmhrnptHmy.i-- ,

A itl tie tytV- - tty-baj- o!t,t, puitl, on. thutrf-ei(- .t

oi the ?tji.s.riit;jr jmeu, Otle. DuHiir.;i
Vlhordets. addreVs.v?4o - . .. 51

'fc. ft NIC !.-!-
&. --t.,,. 03 Will kur-&- i t Now --York-

V t f v rev - ut i n w,
' STllOUDSUUjllO, MONUOS COUKY ,AiJ
lOilicc on Eltzabehstreotj fdniierlyoc- -

cupied byVm.-Pavi- s, Esf,;


